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Z(k/n) − Z((k − 1)/n)
  õ&»6¾ Ã&¼» º¿õ&»n¼» ÂÃ.¹cµP´¹;º¿¶²
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W = {W (x, y), (x, y) ∈ R2}

»Uº¿õ&»M¼¿º¹;·&µ&¹;´µ #´³·\¶¹;· ¼¿õ&»n»6º º¿õ.¹;º%¶¼
¹u²n»6·º»6´»nµ)½¹;Ã&¼¼¿¶¹;·`ñ\´³²n»n¼¼¶¸·&µ\»=÷\»nµ¾
R2
¶¸º¿õ ¹²n³qÄc¹;´¿¶¹;·&²n»Bò Ã\·&²6º¿¶³c· ôJ¶¸Äp»6· ¾
E(W (x1, y1)W (x2, y2)) =
1
4









Yθ,a,b(u, v) = W (x(u, v), y(u, v))
õ&»6´»
{
x(u, v) = (u− a) cos(θ) + (v − b) sin(θ)








(|x(u1, v1)|+ |x(u2, v2)| − |x(u1, v1)− x(u2, v2)|)
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quadrant II : x < 0 and y > 0
quadrant III : x < 0 and y < 0
quadrant IV : x > 0 and y < 0
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t ∈ [0, 1]
~O′M(t) = ~O′A + t ~AB
⇐⇒
{
x(t) = (u− a) cos(θ) + (v − b) sin(θ) + Lt cos(β − θ)
y(t) = −(u− a) sin(θ) + (v − b) cos(θ) + Lt sin(β − θ).
# ¶¸º¿õ&³cÃ\º´»n¼¿º¿´¿¶²6º¿¶³c·eðﬃ#»À¹n¾H¶¸Àñ
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x = x(0) = (u− a) cos(θ) + (v − b) sin(θ)
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[A,B]

























































k = 1, 2, . . . , n



























t ∈ [0, 1]
ðP#»µ\»=í&·&»º¿õ&»MÂÃ.¹cµP´¹;º¿¶²uÄc¹;´¿¶¹;º¿¶³c·&¼































Vn(t;β, u, v, L)
¹c¼
n → ∞
º¿õ.¹;º0òó³cï¸ï³ ò§´³cÀ  »6´¿´¿¶¸· ü¸ý ;ßwðS» ÀMÃ&¼¿º`²õ&»n²ö2º¿õ.¹;º@º¿õ&» ²n³qÄc¹;´¿¶¹;·&²n»
ò Ã\·&²6º¿¶³c·



















E(W (x1, y1)W (x2, y2)) = (x1 ∧ x2)(y1 ∧ y2),




r(t, t′) = E(Z(t)Z(t′)) = (x + Lt cos(β − θ)) ∧ (x + Lt′ cos(β − θ))






























r(2,0)(t, t′) = L2 sin(2(β − θ))
r(1,1)(t, t′) = 0
r(0,2)(t, t′) = 0,
¹;·&µ










r(2,0)(t, t′) = 0
r(1,1)(t, t′) = 0
r(0,2)(t, t′) = L2 sin(2(β − θ)),
¹;·&µ
r(0,1)(t, t′) = L cos(β − θ)(y + Lt′ sin(β − θ)) + L sin(β − θ)(x + Lt′ cos(β − θ))
= L cos(β − θ)y + L sin(β − θ)x + L2t′ sin(2(β − θ))














r(2,0)(t, t′) = 0
r(1,1)(t, t′) =
L2 sin(2(β − θ))
2
r(0,2)(t, t′) = 0,
¹;·&µ
r(0,1)(t, t′) = Lx sin(β − θ) +
L2t sin(2(β − θ))
2
= L((u− a) cos(θ) + (v − b) sin(θ)) sin(β − θ) +











r(2,0)(t, t′) = 0
r(1,1)(t, t′) =
L2 sin(2(β − θ))
2
r(0,2)(t, t′) = 0,
¹;·&µ
r(0,1)(t, t′) = Ly cos(β − θ) +
L2t sin(2(β − θ))
2
= L(−(u− a) sin(θ) + (v − b) cos(θ)) cos(β − θ)






















i = 1, 2
ð/µ\»=í&·&»nµ
òó³c´
t ∈ [0, 1]
¾








α1(t;β, u, v, L) = L(u− a) sin(β − 2θ) + L(v − b) cos(β − 2θ) + L
2t sin(2β − 2θ)



















Vn,i(t;β, u, v, L)
º¿õ&»-ÂÃ.¹cµP´¹;º¿¶²-ÄJ¹;´¿¶¹;º¿¶³c·


















|Vn,i(t;β, u, v, L) −
∫ t
0
αi(w;β, u, v, L)dw| = 0.

# »½¼»6º
I1(t;u, v, L, β) =
∫ t
0
α1(w;β, u, v, L)dw
ø %ﬃ





I2(t;u, v, L, β) =
∫ t
0
α2(w;β, u, v, L)dw
ø d
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0 ≤ β − θ ≤ pi2
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−L(u− a) sin(β − 2θ)− L(v − b) cos(β − 2θ)− L2t sin(2β − 2θ)
 
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(θ, a, b)
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Yθ,a,b
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¹;·&µ #»0¹;´»-¼Ã\´»Hº³ ,»-¶¸· º¿õ&»-¼¿¶¸º¿Ã.¹;º¿¶³c· þ`³c·\ï¸¾ ¶ò
β = 0
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I1(t;u, v, L, β)
¹;·&µ
I2(t;u, v, L, β)











I2(t;u, v, L, β)

# »½¼»6º




I2(u, v, L) = I2(1;u, v, L, 0)


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2 , u2, v0, L)












































2 , u2, v0, L)− Vn(1;
pi






, u1, v1, L)






, u1, v1, L)− Vn(1;
pi
2




bˆn = v1 −











2 , u1, v1, L)− Vn(1;
pi
2 , u1, v0, L))
(Vn(1;
pi
2 , u2, v0, L)− Vn(1;
pi




















































¶¸´¼¿ºð#»½µP¶¸´»n²6º¿ï¸¾ µ\»nµPÃ&²n»ò ´³cÀ ø ﬀﬃ#º¿õ.¹;º
bˆn = v1 −











, u2, v0, L)− Vn(1;
pi
2







2 , u2, v0, L)− Vn(1;
pi
2 , u1, v0, L)
L(u2 − u1)
.
 õ\¶¼"³cÃ\ïµ ôJ¶¸Äp» ¹;· »n¼¿º¿¶¸À¹;º³c´ ³;ò
θ





2 , u2, v0, L)−Vn(1;
pi
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, u1, v1, L)− Vn(1;
pi
2
, u1, v0, L) −→ L(v1 − v0) sin(2θ),
õ&»6·
n





2 , u1, v1, L)− Vn(1;
pi
2 , u1, v0, L)
L(v1 − v0)
.














¶¸·.¹;ï¸ï¸¾pð#»Mµ\»nµPÃ&²n»ò ´³cÀ ø ﬃ
aˆn = u1 +
L(v0 − bˆn)ŝin(2θ)n +
L2
2 ŝin(2θ)n − Vn(1;
pi
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ÂÃ.¹cµP´¹;·º  ðÀ-³c´»0ñ\´»n²6¶¼»6ï¸¾ ¶¸·Yº¿õ&»¼ÂÃ.¹;´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[0, 2] × [0, 2]
 # »0²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»0º¿õ\¶¼Uò ´¹;À-»









, . . . , 2n−1
n
, 2] × [0, 1
n





















































(θ = 0, a = 0, b = 0)
¹;´»@»n¼¿º¿¶¸À¹;º»nµ¶¸º¿õYº¿õ&»
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Vn(1; 0, u0, v1, L), Vn(1;
pi
2
, u1, v0, L), Vn(1;
pi
2





, u2, v0, L)
õ&»6´»z»º¹;öp»¶¸·`º¿õ\¶¼»=÷Pñ,»6´¿¶¸À-»6·º¹;ï/¼¿º¿Ã&µP¾
u0 = v0 = 0
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{WH1,H2(x, y), (x, y) ∈ R
2}
¶¸º¿õ ¹H²n³ÄJ¹;´¿¶¹;·&²n»Uò Ã\·&²6º¿¶³c·ôJ¶¸Äp»6·~¾









2H2 − |y1 − y2|
2H2)
ýþ
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